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UUBJLNKBS WO'XIGKH.

Inanl *• TOUKO eacti sleepy head*
Wfco ft*»d tiiwAtho brink,

. ,

Whpre y»w«tiig gulf*aiecloee the cew,
tfto mi*M. but did not, tbiak.

I irsnt to warn the living ©nts
, ... , Wbo bUndlv srope along.

_i . - Yi* lather*. dnughtfire, inothem pods.

YS'bttt perilsround you throng!
Lock *nl,my render, *re you free.

Or do sou wpw then’aifc?
Mott all are blind end esnnot *ee.

Yea, groping hi the dark.
Ctlnrrh, a demonio the head,

Consumptionis it*sen; „C.
Si>l» hosts. yen, conntieee raillicnf, dead,

Perhaps you may he one.

Tbftt hnckimt. hawking, spitting. ehoura.
*' CatarrhsffVcts your head,

Matter andriime in throat or noee.
Buns down yourthroat instead.

Tour lung* and liver noon will show.
Consumption ha* to birthi;

Oatsrrh, it*eire. will feed il too,
’TUI youreturn to earth.

If eold* affect your he*d andthroat,
A>fKixni*ATOß buy;

Bow don't forget w hat I nave wrote.
Or tufa* this subject dry.

Wolcott’e Annihilatoh cure*
CUtorv/i—the demonflip*;

,

Iteaves the lungs* good health Insures,
And Catarrh quickly dies.

I watt to gratify my friends,
f Who wish to understand

About Pain Paint, its use, Its ends.
And why its great demand.

I want toshow yon. plain as day,
Why Pain Taint stop* all pain.

That youmay neverhave tosay,
•Til not try paint again."

Pain Paint will cool but never stain •,
Pumps icfiamxration out;

u*Tis harmless on thebreast orbrain.
Atrial stops all doubt

When Inflammationleaves the frame,
Alt Pain will cease at once;

Itemeve the cause, *ns all the eame;
Bone doubts unless a dunce.

Thepores will ope and drink Pain Paint
Absorbents fill with ease;

Restores the weak, the sick, the faint,
The greatestskeptic please.

Evaporation cools the place
As inflammationflies;

Hotblood at the abeoi bent's base
Hakes Paint in vaporrise.

*XisfhUß Pain Paint removes all doubt
Removes the very cause

By pumping is &uueation out;
On tui* werest our cause.

Wolcott’s Pain Paint Issold at all Drug Stores ; also,
Wolcott's Annihilator. for the cure of Catarrh and Cold*
In the bead. Bent bv Kxpre™ on receipt cf rhe money, at

ISI Chatham Squaie. New 1 ork. K E. Wolco.t, no-
metor. ili_

Kiearn Holler k,iplo«ion»i
Ashcroft's Railway, Steamship and Engineer's Supply

Stern, 153 Sontb Fourth street _ _ .
A

. .
Sctsru and Water Gauge -, Improved Safety V alves and

Low Wstet for prt vt ntlng Steam Boiler Ex-
■loeioEP, and every variety of Engineers Suppliee.

feW *t{ _

ftrem Cite Eminent Piiysiuau,
LR GuUIMJN, OF HUSTON.

"While in Gtniiauy. Urt year. J Buffered at onetime
crcatly from the dipe»se w hich has bo many years been
• TBiinrv A worthy German confrere advised me to

BOFf'S WALT EXTRACT, and 1 am able t© te*ttf >
tbit 1 was greatly benefitedby it. 1 have recommended
it t< many persons in my travels, sufferingfrom Dyapcn-
na, and always with benefit to them."—Paris. June

fel9,i,m, w.3t

Robert I'eorce’a Fine t rackers.
TO THE CONSUMERS,

The inperior quality of l eai ce’. Cracker., which arc
Dade «f the beat material. that the m(uket afford., have
•bUiutd for them the reputatica of being

THE EXCELSIOR CRACKER OF AMERICA.
A. an artic'e of food they are iudi.peueable in every

beutehold. and are particulatly adapted to tbe invalid
and convalescent, being highly nutritioua and agreeable
t. the most delicate palate.

.

For rale by fint-claas Grocers throughout the
•oimtrv. Glh 6bS

—, CONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND
u-yi riManufacturer of the celebrated Iron Framt
i laeoe, bar received the Prize Medal of the World’. Great
Exhibition. London, Eng. The highest prize, awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Wareroome, 723 Arch
a rect. Ertabltched 1821 1y29 w ■ mtft

*j>. , BTEIhWAY'S PIANOS RECEIVED THE
tfgl flhighest award (flr»t gold medal! at tlm Interna
iioiai Exhibition. Pari.. 1867. See Official Roport, at
tiw wareroom of BLABIUB BRO&,

isll-tf No. 1006 Chestnut street.
.--deg— THE CHICKERTNG PIANOS RECEIVED

ri the highest award at} the Paris Exposition,

DUTTON'S Warerooms, 14 Choitnntstreet seaEtffi

EVENING BULLETIN.
Vcdnctday, February 2d, 1889,

OEMERAI, OBAST’S CAHIMKr,

General Grant has a distinct method in his
habit of holding his tongue, and to use a
slang phrase “he is not as dumb as he looks.''
He possesses the faculty of speaking at the
right time, and he has ■thrown out a remark
or two in reference to his Cabinet appoint-
ments which go far to relieve the anxieties
of thoße who are feverishly waiting the Im
portant revelations of the next ten days.
General Grant announces that his Oabine'.
will be composed of civilians. This is de
hghtfnl news to those who bad considered
the Navy and War Departments as off of the
political “slate,” as it widens the chances for
those civilians whose friends are so earnestly
seeking "their promotion to the high places of
office. General Grant will tender a compli-
mentary nomination to General Schofield, for
whose talents and services he entertains the
very highest opinion. But it is plainly inti-
mated that General Schofield will give way
to a civil appointment, aad resume his posi
tion in the army.

General Grant also announces that Penn
Bylvania will have a Cabinet officer. There
is sneh a manifest fitness in awarding thie
honor to the Biate that was the confessed
battle-field ol the October and November
elections, that thiß announcement is only in
accordance with the general sentiment of the
country. The grand question is as to the
man and the department, and this question
can only be determined by General Grant’s
own unbiassed judgment. Our own prefer-
ence iB, beyond all comparison, in
fhvor ol Governor Curtin; but there
would have been a manifest impropriety
m dictating to General Grant upon a subject
of which he will judge according to the prin-
ciples which he has fixed ior his own guid-
ance. Governor Curtin, by reason of his
many personal qualities, by reason of his
peculiarly representative relation to the whole
State of Pennsylvania, and, most of all, by
mason of his eminent, protracted and patri-
otic services to the cause of the Union, as
one of the first and last of the loyal
War Governors, would grace the highest
position which General Grant could award
to him. But whether the selection shall fall
aponhim,—and it can fall nowhere with
more general satisfaction, —or upon any other
one of the men who distinguished themselves
among the loyal masses of Pennsylvania dur-
ing the great struggle for the nation’s life, we
have no doubt that General Grant will be
guided by a high and kfagle regard to the ef.
ficient discharge of the duties of the station,
and that he will gather around him such a
Cabinet as will fully reflect the great princi-
ples of the great party that has made him
President of the United Slates.

TME E*A llAtil A i IN IdlarVßS,
V/e print upon another page the story told

•by Mr. Porter C. Bliss, Secretary of the A.me
jricaD Legation in Paraguay, 0f the indignities
hasped upon him and his colleague. Mr. Mis-
terman, by Lopez, and of the sutlering en-
dured by them while they were in tee
tyrant’s power. These gentlemen, entitled
by the law of nations to immunity from nr-

rest, were seized upon an absurd and im-
possible charge ofconßplring against Lopez’s
wretched governinent, anerwere then sobl

jeetedto a series of tortures so excruciating
that in the delirium of their,agony they wrote
confessions, at the dictation of their jailors,
implicating themselves, the American Min-
ister and others, in plots which never had
any existence but in the brains of their tor-
mentors. They were starved, beaten, ex-
posed to the inclement weather, mutilated,
and tortured with a devilish instrument which
surpasses the thumb-sarew and the rack in its
Capacity for inflicting pain. The account of
the agony endured by these men recalls the
stories of the Spanish Inquisition in its
worst days. It ts piteous, terrible and most
monstrous; and it gains fresh horror when
wereflect that this outrage was committed
upon men who were representatives of the
American nation; that no word of protest
went out from our government against the
infamous action of Lopez; that the confes-
sions extorted from the sufferers by torture
were used as evidence against them here at
home; and, worst of all, that there was a
fleet of United States vessels almost within
cannon shot of the place where these men
suffered.

is an appalling thibgtoencounter. The Re-
publicans ofNevr Yorkare-powericss to pun-

: ish these crimes, for the of the
; State, the courts andr the officers of justice
are nearly all of ttieni' parties to these out-
rageous offences'Bgainst lhw; and common de-
jcency. The appeal is necessarily to Con-
gress, and the next Congress must* take the
subject up, with the serious determination to
put an effectual end to such iniquities.

The Committee suggests methodsby .which
the several departments of'these eleotion
frauds may be controlled. They recommend
the withdrawal of the power of naturaliz atlon
from the New York Courts,as no longer fitto
be entrusted with thiß important office. The
propriety ofthis measure was so apparent to
the House, that the Committee’s bill was
promptly passed, and we trust that the Senate
will be equally prompt in stamping out at
least one ofthe many plague spots which are
indicated in the report of the Committee.
The bill might have been made a little more
comprehensive without injury, for there are
courts, which only differed in the extent of
their operations, last Fall, from the courts
of New York city. The Committee also
recommend a uniform day for Congressional
elections throughout the country. They pro-
vide for contesting the election of President
and Vice President And they present a
Constitutional amendment, Regulating the
appointment of President andVice President
either by electors chosen by single districts,
or by a direct election of the people. These
suggestions will, undoubtedly, receive the
grave consideration of Congresß, and out of

The most ingenious thing that on American
naval officer could conceive of in the emer-
gency, was to imjJlore Lopez to permit these
emaciated, mangled American ambassadors
to be brought to the United States for trial.
Instead of treating them with consideration,
both Captain Kirkland and Admiral Davis, if
Messrs. BUbb and Masterman are to be be-
lieved, insulted them on board their vessels,
and attempted to degrade them in the eyes of
the Paraguayans and of the sailors. Whether
this is true or not, it is manifest that Admiral
Davis, instead of attempting to negotiate upon
humiliating terms with Lopez for the bodies
of these two men, should have demanded
them of him with a threat to bombard Ascun-
sion in the event of refusal, and to follow up
the act with infliction of further punishment
as soon as he could obtain assistance from
home. The government and the people
would have sustained him in such a course,
and applauded him for it. Now, the people
reflect, with a sense of shame, upon the facts
hat a wretched desperado, despised and hated
t,y his own people, was permitted to torture
two Americans whose persons should have
been sacred, while Admiral Davis and his
officers stood impassively by, without inter-
ference, and, as Masterman’B account Bays,
actually hob-nobbing in a friendly way with
the Paraguayan authorities.

It is too late for the government to atone
for this scandalous indifference by chastising
Lopez. He is a fugitive and an outcast, with-
out position, power or responsibility. Bat
we demand an investigation of the alleged
conduct of Admiral Davis and his subordi-
nates. If it is true that they maltreated Bliss
and Mabterman, or if it can be proved that
they failed to protect them to the best of their
ability while they were in Lopez’s power,
they deserve to be punished with the utmost
severity. In the meantime Bliss and Master-
man should berelieved at once of all obliga-
tion to undergo a trial for conspiracy. The
idea of men in their position undertaking to
conspire against such a government is su-
premely ridiculous, and should not be enter-
tained seriously for an hour.

We hope, however, that the case of these
two men will inspire our law-makers and our
executive authorities with a determination
hereafter to be more zealous in protecting and
defending American citizens in remote coun-
tries. There has been much negligence in
this respect of late years, and it is nearly time
that we bad ma'de it understood the world
over that our government will be quick to
avenge wrongs Inflicted upon its people.
Train's Civis Arru.ricanus sum should bo a
talisman against the exercise of fancied au
thority against an American in every quarter
of the globe.

this slough of political corruption some es-
sential reform will spring, which will rescue
the ballot- box from its present degradation,
and cause American citizenship once more
to be regarded as a real dignity and a prize
of high value.

TAXATION IN ye*: BUBAL IMS-
TRICIHI

There is much confusion in the public
mind in regard to the taxation of property in
the agricultural and rural districts of Puila-
delphia, and we understand that the Receiver
of Taxes is experiencing serioul difficulties
in makmg the collection of taxes from thea
sections of the city. We publish to-day, the
law which was enacted by the last Legiala
lure on this subject. It is very explicit, pro
vidiDg that there shall be three grades of tax
ation. The built-up portions of the city pay
the tax-rate fixed by Councils; the rural or
suburban portions pay two-thirds of thb
rate; and the agricultural or farming portions
pay one-half rate. The Receiver of Taxe-
bas no option in the matter,and if the citizens
in the out-lying districts find the provisions
of the law oppressive and unjust, we would
suggest that an amicable test case should
be made up, and this important question thus
settled. Everybody agrees that these districts
should not pay the full tax,but it is extremely
difficult te determine a principle of taxation
which shall operate with exact justice in all
cases. While the law stands as it now is, the
Receiver of Taxes has nothing to do but tu
enforce it.

Senator Henszey makes an explanation.
The Weighing bill is a little too heavy for
him to shoulder, especially as he has the
Twelfth and Sixteenth street Railway to
carry. He wishes it understood that “in
presenting the Weighing bill, he merely exe-
cuted the request of some influential con
stituents.” We give Senator Henszey the
benefit of his explanation, and would then
respectfully submit the following questions :
First: Is a Senator bound to present to the
Senate every bill that is placed in his hands
lor that purpose ? If so, what is to prevent
him from keeping himself right on the record
by assenting to or dissenting from it, when
he presents it ? Second: Who are the “in-
tluential constituents” of Senator Henszey,

THE sew VO Itft ELECTION
The trite proverb that “the darkest hour i.-

jUBt befoie day,”mußt certainly be vended in '
the case of the last New York elections. Tnt 1
report of the Congressional Committee, ap 1
pointed at the request of the New York '
Union League, was presented to Congress
yesterday, and it reveals an extent ot
political corruption and infamy which, al '
though well understood already by those
whose special attention has long been directed
to the subject, will startle and amaze the
masses of the people of this country.

The investigations of this Committee have
been laborious, and, considering the lime
allotted to it, very thorough. The report
shows a condition of things in the city of New
Yotk so utterly shocking; frauds so mon-
strous in their extent and so atrocious in their
character; demoralization so wide-spread in
its influence, and comprehending every class
of the community, that it cannot be doubted
that the dawn of a better day must speedily
follow such “blackness of darkness.”

The Congressional report shows only a
part of this odious picture, but it is more
than enough to make men shudder for the
future of thiß country, and for the perpetu-
ity of Republican institutions. Unless a radi-
cal reform shall spring out of this sink of
political corruption, it must inevitably spread
its poison through the whole body- politic,
with a result which can bring nothing but
national decay and death.

Every imaginable form of fraud appears to
have been perpetrated by the Democratic
managers of the New York elections last
Fall, and that on a most gigantic scale.
Men voted irom two to forty times; the
naturalization of foreigners was made the
merest farce, a single Court issuing 3,100
papers in a single day, nearly a thousand on
another day, and averaging 718 per day for a
month. In the Supreme Court, 27,068 blank
certificates are wholly unaccounted for, and
the Committee estimate, from the evidence
before them, that over sixty-eight thousand
fraudulent certificates were issued by
Democratic Judges and Committees, while
there is no evidence of any Republican
Judge having granted one. These
are but specimens ol the monstrous
frauds by which New York was carried
by the Democracy last Fall, and it is against
buch outrages upon" American liberty that the
country needs and demands to be protected.

I Such a vast conspiracy as thiß, embracing au
| it undoubtedly does, nearly every prominent

Democratic official of the city of New York,

i eferred to ? Their names are given in the
bill as John J. Kersey, J. D. McKee, W. C.
Lawson, 0. M. Carpenter, Charles J.
Wolbart, and J. B. Hood. The
occupations of these gentlemen, as
given in the directory, are respectable,
and, for aught we know to the oontrary.they
are entitled to be considered among the “in-
fluential” constituents of Mr. Henszey. But
why are they any more influential than any
one else ? In other words, what is the ‘ in-
fluence,” and how much of it is to be brought
to bear to procure the passage of such a bill
as this ? Last : Is Senator Henszey for, or
againßt this bill ? He does not say in his
explanation. Was he against it when he
presented it ? Or has he turned against it,
as any wise man should, when he found that
it was a bill that the people of Philadelphia
would not tolerate ? We have given the
Senator the benefit of his explanation, and
we trust he will enlighten the rest of his in-
fluential constituents on the points involved
in the above queries.

ThereHs now a living Duke of Orleans, for
the first \ time since 1842, when Louis
Philippe'sion bearing that title was killed by
an accident near Paris. The Countess of
Paris gave birth to a son at York llouße,
Twickenham, England, on the 6th inst., who
is to bear the title of Duke of Orleans. He is
a grandßon of the late Duke and a great
grandson of Louiß Philippe T>y the mother's
as well as the father’s side, his parents being
first cousins. In the future complications of
French politics the prince just born may give
new interest to the historic title, as he is the
heir apparent to the present head of the house
of Orleans.

Bunting, Burborow & Co,, Auction
nans, Nob. 232 and 234 Market etreet. will hold on to-
morrow (Thursday), Fob. 26th, by (analogue, ou four
mouths’ credit, at 10 o’clock, au extensive sa'e oi
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, including 200 pack
nges Domestic Goods, 700 pieces t'loihs, faney Cnssi-
incrcs and CoutlDgs, Doeskins, Mellons, Drap d’Kie,
Kalians, Batin de Chines, Silk Vcstiugs, <£c.; onecase
Anderson's Ginghams, damaged on voyage; 2,001
nieces White Goods; full lines 4 4 Shining Linens,
Housekeeping and Tailoring Linens, Dress Goods,
Shawls, Lyons Black Dress Bilks, 20 cubcs black
Italian SewiDg Bilk, by order of Messrs. Werner,
iischuer & Co. Also, Hosiery, Gl- ves, Balmorals,
Hoop Skirts, Ties, Shirts, Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Clothing, Trimmings, &c.

On Fmnav, Feb. 2fitb, at 11- o'clock, by catalogue,
on four mouths’ credit, 200 pieces Brussels, lngruin,
Venetian, Hemp, Cottage, List and Bug Carpetings,
100 pieces Floor and Carriage Oil Cloths, &c.

JOHN OKUMP, BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 218 LODGE B'l'ilEET,
Mechanics of overy branch required for UousehoUdinK

nd fitting promptly furnised. fe27tf

JJENKY PUILUPPL
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 10S4 BANBOM STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.
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The Time Ilbb Oome
FOR SPRING OVERCOATS,

We have them for $6 50,
All prioesup to $25.

WANAMAKBR & BROWN,
The Largest Clothing House,

Oak Hall,
The CornerofSixih and Market Sts.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Choice Goods for Present Season.
in dally receipt of New and Staple Spring

fiooda.

THE MIDNIGHT MUSIC OF THE
MISERABLE CATS.

Ob! horrible cats, that scream and equal!
Upon my neighbor’s garden wall!
That how), and bite, and qnarrel, and fight,
About the middle of thenightl

Yonr midnight mnslc’s in shocking tasto
And if yon don’t stop, with all possible haste,
I'll cause you to scatter, double-quick,
By heaving among you this hall of a brick.

You monstrous cat, with back like an arch,
1 wish you’d specially hurry and march;
Better move off. sir, or, you mav depend,
rills blick will give you a “Grecian litnd."

And yon, old cat with the equealy voice,
You can’t conceive how I would rejoice
To get a good ehot. and to knock you flat,
You horrible, howling, old feminine cat!

Well, cats, yowl on, and Til seek repose;
And I’ll think about Rockhill & Wilson’s clothes
Aud merry will be the song I’ll sing
01 Ihelr elegant suits for the oponing Spring.

Let the cats sing on 1 We can stand It, if they
can ! And we will pnt our whole minds on the
clothes at the Great Brown Hall I

The heavy goods are falling ! Falling! Fall
log ! Because it Is Spring! The lighter goods,
of most exquisite workmanship, durable material
and Incomparable fit, are ready for you, fellow
citizens.

Come and see for yourselves, at

ROCKHILL & WILSON S
Great Brovni Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnnt Street,
PHILADELPHIA

IHSTBCCrION.

637 Chestnut St., Cor. of 7th,

Instmctlon Day and Evening,
f. 17 w f 8 flttpS - -

OARPETINOS, &C.

O
WORm OF

CARPETINGS.
At PRICES

DOW ENOUGH
TO INBURE THEIR SALE, 10 MAKE ROOM FOR

spring importations:

R, L. KNIGHT & SON
-1222-

CHESTNUT STREET.

Mmwl 13t4p ..
. .-

PAPER UANGIMfIS.

HOWELL, FINN & 00,

PAPER HANGINGS,
AT

No. 1117 CHESTNUT STREET,
Until completion of their Store,

S. W. corner of Ninth and Chestnut Sta.

Trade Supplied as before the Fire.
Iclß bm w <t4p *i<

HOWELL & BROS.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers

IN

PAPER HANGINGS; >

c- ■

REMOVED TO

Wes. 3 and 5 STREET,
Below Market Street,botween Sixth and Seventh Streets

fc22 4trp»

24^186^

THE

COMMERCIAL

“PRICE CURRENT,”

THE BEST

Advertising Medium

IN THE CITY.

CIRCULATION LARGE!

Published by

STEPHEN N. WINSLOW & SON,

241 DOCK STREET,

PBILiDEIPBIA.

PRINCE EDWARD OATS.
Ad involco of three renowned OAT?, weighing 40

round* to the buthel, bar Been Imported nj the aao-
fctcribera eapretely for Seed, with the hope of Improving
,iur Stock They arooffercd at SSper Back of two buituK
weighing 80 poooda net. No charge for Back or porterage.

David lajtdreth & bon,
91 and 23 South SIXTH Street,

ft24 4trp*

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!
Flour Dealers and Grocers Take Notice!

LANGLEY’S
CELEBRATED FAMILY FLOUR

Again in the Market !

“Ivory Nlicat,” “lfiuro.l,”
•‘Ketls,’’ “Langley.”

The above brands of Flour are new arriving from thf
Diille, and wlit be cowtantly ou hand and for ealo in lot*
to suit purebaeere by

BROOKE, COLKETACO,
FLOURAND GRAIN DEALERS.

Bob. 1737, 1739, 1731 and 1733 Maifeet B(.
(tie liL tii{

H. P. & O. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMLRk ABD TOULET SOAPS,

841 and H43 H. Ninth Street.

re* WARBDBTON’B IMPROVED. VENTILATED
JbS and easy.fitting Drees Hats (patented) Ini d the
®ROt hi,proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,
next door to the PosUoffiee. octf tfrp

» H “A STITCH IN TIME MAY SAVE NINE," BO A
A little Hardware early used in repairing w_be “"'nd
economical. A general assortment (or sale bv 1 HUMAN
A SHAW. No. tsB6 (Eight Thlrtv-flveJ Market street,
below Ninth, Philadelphia.

English lockkeyb-rim, mortise, night,

Fad and Cupboard—an invoicejust imported by
TRUMAN & SHAW. No. 835 (Eight Thirty.five) Market
street, below Ninth. Philadelphia. •>

rpHE MAGIO GAS LIGHTER DISPENSES WITH
1 the ÜBe of wax tapers by the economical substitution

of the ordinary pallor match, and IU self-igniting ar_
rangemeut removes all necessity for the defAcomont ot
walls or furniture by striking matches upon them. For
eale.uith other gas lighters and wax tapers,by TRUMAN
k SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market ttreet,
below Ninth*Philadelphia.

FRESH BETHLEHEM OATMEAL OF THE VERY
beat quality, just received fiom the mill and for

JAMES T. SHINN.
Broad and Spruce streeta.

JyJAGAZIN DEB MODES,

1014 WALNUT STREET.

MRS. PROCTOR.

Cloake. Walking finite. Silkß,
Dresß Goode, Lace Shawls,

Ladieß* Underclothing
and Ladles' Pars.

Preßeee madeto meaenre in Twenty-four Houra.

WHH^RIKrAKffi°F«HDEBa ERT

nropcitice. To all, even the most delicate, as containing
i niflini in luidoue io their constitution. Maniifactu’-od
only by bVePUEN F. WIIITMAN. store So. Btt MAH-
KET afreet. . Ja23-2m rps

10,,n -GET YOUR HAIR OUT AT KOPP'3
iCOy. Saloon, by firet-doea Hair Ciittore. Children's
Hair Gut at their Rtaidence. Hair and Whiakere Dyed.
Kazora act in order. Open Sunday morning. 126 Exehange
Plnce.

!»• Q. C. KOPP.

NF.W STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF ENGLAND. IRE.
land, France. Switzeilaud, Italy, Spain and America,

irpt received and for rale at lowc-t earn rates, by
fi>Sft.2trp W. G. PERKY, 738 Arcb street.

ENTIKIS STUCK OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
tclliuK out at wdolcoale piicea to maku room for-uew

ctntii)L«‘rv
ft'2B 2trp W. G. PERRY, 728 Arch street.

ADEi.IA, FOHT, SHERRY, AND qHAMI’AGNE
iVI \Vinea ourr superior quality at the old oarabliflUed
U.u.roof

3 B. P. MIDDLETON,
fi snetrp! No. 6 North Frout atreot.

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANISD UPON
DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE.
CLOTHING, Ac., at _.ion'eb A Co.*B ,OLD.-EBTABIJBIIBD LOAN OFFICE,

Comer of Third and Goaklll Btreota,
Below Lonibflrd* >.httmu

No B,—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELKY, GUNS,

REMAKKABbV
B
LOW PRICES. JaM-lmrpJ

RATES LOW!

IMFOBTEBB 9-P

DRUGGISTS

BUNmiIES,

Perfumery, Essential Oils,&e,,

NO. 26 80UTH FOURTH STREET.

Offer to the Trade a well assorted stock, com*
prising In part

Low, Bon & Hayden’s Boaps and Perfumery.
Benbow & Son’s Soaps andPomiides.
Lnbin’s Extracts, Lavenders and Soaps.
Lnbln's Toilet Powders, "Bose," “Violet,” &C.
Condray’s Perfqmery, Cosmetics, Ac.
Marceron’s French Blacking (in tin),
Taylor’s PatentLint.
English Gradnated Measures.
Hair, Nall and Tooth Brashes.
Buffalo, Horn and Ivory Dressing Combs.
French Extracts, “inbulk.”
Mortars, Pill Tiles and Sick Feeders.
Maw’s Nursing Bottles.
Filtering Paper(whits and gray). ‘ -•-

-

Orange Flower Water.
Bay .Bum, Chamois Skins. >

Hards Farinaceous Food. '

India Bubber Goods.
Oita of Boses, “in fancy vials,’’"Ac./.Ac.

AGENTS FOR

JeaH Marie Farina,

No. 4 PLACE JULIERS,

)>23-w.i».3m4pft
COLOGNE.

new I'lßU'jAiumn. ,

JZj'ABPEB BBOTHEBS,

NEW YORK.
HAVE JI SI P3JUMBHED;

William Hepworth Dixon.
HER MAJESTY'S TOWER. HlmoHc Sludlff is the
'lower of London. With IronlLpii.ce Plan of tb«
1 o wtr. l2nao. Cloth, tV cents.

Anthony Trollope.
HF. KNEW HE WAS kIGHT. Beautifully IHurtratfd,
Pa it 1. Bto, Pa per, SO ceute.

Charles Be ado.
UARO CAKH. A Matter of-Fset Rorrante. BjOuts.
PiAi»n. Author of “Lev* me Little, Lore me Lou*/’
**hltver s“tt>o Late to Mend.■,, &c. wliii Illustration*.
Nejr Edition, fcvo. Paper. 35 c*nta.

Miles O’Beil'y.
THE POETICAI. WORKS OP CJIARLFB O. HAL
PINE (Mils*O'Kkiu.t). Ctn’Miacail fide#, Poem*,
Siimet*. Epics and Lyrical f.&uncna which have not
htrvtofore titi d ooJltcUd U#ttb* r. With a Dingrapbi-
cal Bkfrtrh srd Explanatory Nct»n. Kdit-d by hn*«*nT
B. I:c«*tvu.T. Portrait co bteeL CrownBva,CJoth,B2&o

F. "Whymper.
TRAVEL AND ADVENTURE IN THE TERRITORY
OP ALASKA. formerly KurcUn Arner.'ca-oow
to the L mted Slates—cud in ratio-t.' <fih»-r parts of tho
honb Pacihe, By Yux.ve.kh k W.yuj-.u Willi Map
and Illustration*. Crown Bvu, cloth, £3 60.

Sir Bamtel W. Baker.
CAST 11* BY THE SKA; or. The Adventure* of Ned
Orer. L v Sir Bxut’>:L W. amt, M F„ R. G. f*..
Author of “The Albert »oza, threat Bvln of tLu
Nile.” **Tho Nile Tributaries ot Abj*flnla,n dic. I n
abridged. With Tun liitutrution* by Hoard. libno.
Cloth. 75 ceii:*.

The Bev. JohnL. Nonius.
CEINA AND THP CHINESE: a General Description
of the Country and it* inhat Sr anta; ii«s Civilization
and Form cf Government; iff Roligiou* and SocUl »n
hi ituttor e . iff luU rcr urre wi h other NntioQa, and its
Frerent Condition and Prosiccta. By th- Kuv. John L.
Niviih Ttn Ve*r* a Miceionary iu t hlna, With *

Map and llluitr&tlon*. 12mo, Cloth, *1 75.

The Bev. Lyman Abbott.
JESTS OF NAZARETH; lII* Life and Teaching* •
FouLdod on the Four Gospel*. and Illustrated bv Re
ference to the Maimer*. Customs, Religious Belittle,
hiid Political Institutions of hi* Time*. By Lymom
AunoTT. With Designs by Bore. D<j Liurocne Perm,
e lid other?. Crown Bvo, Cloth, Beveled Edge*. 83 50

The Author of “Bachel’s Seoret.”
NATURE’S NOBLEMAN. A Novel. By the Auth.u
of “Kacliil'a BecreL" Bvo. Paper, 60 cent;.

The Bev. Dr. Bellows.
THE OLD WORLD IN ITS NEW FACE: Impresdous
of Europe In I«i7-lft» By K fnev v\ .Bellow b. i vole,.
12mo, tlotb, $3 60. I of. //. just ready.

c. W. Dilke.
r.BKATEH BRITAIN, a Record o’ Travel lo Engllsb-

H.oakl»K Countries during 1b66 and 1867 Bv Cu.rn.F6\Vf"ktwortii Duke. With Map; tmd Uhutrstlont.
lauio, Cloth, SI lit’.

Paul du Ghaillu.
WILD LIFE UN HER THE EQUATOR, Narrated for
Young Pi ople. By Pavl B. Du Cuaillu. Author of
••Dlbcovo' iea in Equatorial Africa, ** “Aching* Land.”
“Storicß of the Gorilla Country,” &c. With numerous
Engravings. 12rao, Cloth, $1 76.

Boss Browne.
ADVENTURES IN THE APACHE COUNTRY: *

Tour through Arizona and Sonora, with Notea on the
Silver Regions of Nevada. DyJ. Kobb Browne, U. B.
mini ter to Ghtpa. Author of “Yusef,” Lrusoes
island.* “An American Family in Germany*" ‘Tho
Land of Thor,” Ac. With Illustrations. 13mo, Cloth.
Beveled, $3 00.

Prof. Dalton.
A TREATISE ON PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE.
For School?, Families and Colleges. By J. C Dalton,
M D.. Profo«or of Pbytiology In the f.ol|°ge of Phy.

ririanr and Burgeons. Now Vcrlc. With illustrations.
12mo, Cloth or Hail Leather, SI 60.

tsr lIAJU'tiJtntiOTIIKIUS will sond any of the
above work* L u mail, V'fWtf/Zri™' >U “"1/
United Statm.ouri veipt of the price. fea4.3t6

TUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1.000 CASES OF
t) Champagne, eparkhnft Catawba and CaltfornlaWlaea.
Port. Madoira, Shorrv;, Jamaica and Santa Cruz Rum.
fine old Brandies and rotMU

Below 'Third and Walnut itreets aud above Dock
street. de7-tf-

MAKKINU WITH INDELUiLE IKK, EMBROIDBR.
lug;Braiding, Stamping, So,

_M. A. TORRY,
1800 Filbert street.

BOND’B BOSTON AND TRENTON BISCUIT.—ITHE
trade Mppllcd with Bond's Butter, Cream, Milk.Oysters and Egg Biscuit Also, West & There’s cole,

brated Trenton and Wine Biscuit, by JOS. B. BUSSIER
6. CO.. Sole Agents. 108 South Delaware avenue.

BORDEN’S BEEF TEA.—HALF AN OUNOB OF THIS
extract will make a pintrof excellent Beef Tea In afew minutes. Always on hand and for sale by JOSEPHa BCBBIER A CO. 106 South Dolaware avenua.l

LIST

SECONDEEITION. ..... ■ _ ■ ;”|pire,' ;
, ,LkSiui"— 1?} &.Qa*.jeawmili, on the island,;between , the 1 river!aud ,

canal, on Sodth-Pan l street, 'was destrelyedlu-igre Just nlght-Tho loss Js.esJlmatod.Bt $25,000,
Dn wblchtberc ts $lO,OOO insurance. ; ,•

.Liv T^iiiEaKAi»H.
ATLANficeABLENEWS Fight Betweenftoldiers and CitizensI GAiausm.’aLANjirao; il.!F;!Feb.! 24.-,Aperste fight pcenrred at Highland Falls, Satur-day night, bfctween some’’Adldiera from Westroml and citizens of the first mentioned place.S?SJ8!!? saesoldiers5ae soldiers passedto-day toNewburgh under awcat.

Foreign Money Markets.

TH33 COTTON MARKET

ABHIVAL OF STEAMBBS OUT
Fire In Kccnc, N. H,

Wobcestee, Feb 24.—The residence of D. W.in Keene, N, H., was badly dam-fijrj-d oy flnyoanday nooo, caused by a defectivepbimiiey. Loes on house and furniture $3,000,friuch in fully covered,bv ioßurance.News From China.
FBOIU JWJKW %OBK.

By tlie Atlantic Cable.
LoNr>oN,l*Vb. 24,A. M,—C0n5015,93% for money

and account; United States Five-twenties, 79;
stacks steady; Erie Railroad, 24%; Illinois Cen-
tral, 96%; Great Western, 85.

.
Nbw Yoek, Feb, 24;—The trial of DonatoMupaldofor the murder of John Rylahd, wasconcluded yesterday, the Jury.after a long chargetrom Judge Barnard, bringing in a verdict ofmurder in the second degree. He was then sen-tenced to imprisonment at hard laborfor Bib.Id the United States Circuit Court a suit hasbeen commenced against Charles A. Dam, ex-Asslstant Secretary of War, on the complaint ofG. B. Lamar, for false arrest and imprisonment.In the Supreme Court, Circuit, yesterday, the

libel suit of. Charles Reads, tho novelist, vs.Charles H. Sweetzer, was called up, but ad-journed to Friday next on motion of defendant'scounsel ' " "

LivnarooL, Feb. 24, A. M—Cotton quiet;
Middling Uplands, 12@12%d.; Orleans. 12%@
12%tL; tales to-day estimated at 10,000 bales.

Lon non, Feb. 24, A. M—Common Ro3ln, 6s.
fid.

Queenstown, Feb. 24—Arrived, steamship
City of Baltimore, from New York, yesterday.

Livebi-001, Feb. 24, 12.30 Brcadstnffs un-
changed.

Havbb, Feb. 24.—Cotton opens easier both on
tbp spot and afloat; low Middlings afloat 142%
francs.

Dr. Chandler, of tho Board of Health, yester-day analyzed the adulterated milkseized a day ortwo ago, and by the aid of the■ mtcroscopa dis-covered sights in the water used that the Boarddocs not feel justified In allowing the public toknow at present.
The annua} didder of the Harvard Club, ofNew York, 1 at Delmonico’s last evening, waslargely attended and was a brilliant affair; Ad-dresses wge, delivered by Rev. Dr. Bellows, whopresided, win. Cullen Bryant, Rev. Dra. Osgood,Adams aDd Ellis, and others.A public, meeting under the auspices of thoAmerican Bible Union was held m the Pierre-pont Street Baptist Church, Brooklyn, last even-ing. Addreseea wero delivered by Rev. Drs. Ar-

Cqnaut, HodgCrSarlep, Wvekoff and Rev.W. w. Hammond. There was a large and atten-tive audience. . . .

London, Feb. 24, P. M.—Consols for money,
93; for account, 93@93%; United. States flve-
twenties quiet at 78%. Stocks quiet; Erie, 24%;
Atlantic and Great Western, 35%.

Liveiipool, Feb. 24, P. M Cotton flat.
Middling Uplands, 12d.; Orleans,. 12%d. The
eaies will not exceed 7,000 bales. Old Corn 31s,
6d. Lard, 755.

London, Feb. U, P. M.—Sagar dull on the
spot, and quiet afloat. Lard declining.

London, Feb, 24—Arrived, steamer Hibernian,
from Portland.

Chinese Kaivt
Gen. Slocum, Congressman elect of the ThirdDistrict, addrceeed the Long Island Historical So-ciety last evening, on the "Military LessonsTaught by the War.”

Bhanciiak, Jan. 20, by wav of San Fean-
<-i«co, Feb. 23 Exchange on London Bank, six
months, ss. ll%d ; on Paris, 6 months, 747%r.;
on Bombay, three days, 288% taels; ou Calcutta,
same; on Hong Kong, 23% per cent. Bullion-
Gold bar*. Pekin, $l7-2 50 ; Bllvcr, stit 70 per
hUDdrc-d taels, Canton weight. Mexican dollars,
75,426; Carolus dollars, 7,7,'i0. American bills!
linle demand, at4Bu@lls per pical; sales of 2,000
pieces.

FRANCE.
An Address (o tbo Spanish People—
Queen Isabella the Uepuled Author.
A document called the manifest of Queen Isa-billa bas appeared in Paris and Ib to Ibis effec::
Hpax larrl. ! Since my infancy and because yon de-eiied U I have iH-cn the national cymool uf your rights

ai d } nur liberties. Men whom I bad loaded with bn tie-
nis Ifb if '*? flfn eared before ro« as yoQr irieodri andyour drleeder* all at once prctendecL after bavin'' ahundred times sworn the contrary, that my dynasty
wa« an insurmountable obstn-te to yourhapDlue-s tolhc glory «.f our mntiry, in me extension of it- m Irularm maierial iutere-is. My bturt told me that thevMed; burl Lever would undeceive you at tne cn.-t ofCivil war. I ;.referred tench; •; ihem to dlspose,wltuont
Obflocle and wllhotrt control, of the power by whichthey were to make you more bappy.more glorious and
richer. God b my witoess that If they bad obtainedihat result I would have blessed themfrom my place of exile In spite of
ir eir Inpratitode Biyw'lf, happv to Barrtri r *e tny boq
to y n. and to remain to weep ’alone tar r-om my
coantrj. Five months have now paowd away. Areyou happier? axe you richer! are yon more gbrioua?

1 onr treat and poorest blood bas reddened tee pave-menu of Cadiz and Malaga. Your honor has beanflung at ibo feet of all princes, who put by with disdainthe crown to which we added the new jewel of Tetnan•

and your fortune Is dlmlntahed by ad the gsld whl-his divided before yonr eyes. Onr precious an t dearCuba is on the nointof6eine gives up to the foreignerswho have BOjuired it; and onr navy, whose guns thun-dered but ye-terday In the Pacific, la become the bum-bled guard of yosr brethren crowded in tne holds of<mr ships. The tolerance ofwhich my eon 1 had drawn1. '®vra J;rrom J°?T ! was enlaiglng gradually beforens the horizons which faith had opened to ns. Fanati-cism has been roused bv the gratuitous insults offeredto ibo servants ofour God; and, as the tabernacles ofourchut cbes possess great value, they have laid thetrhands even on ourcbaiice*. In order to prepare theirinventory and Ibetr sale.
uwu

Sheetings nominal at 4 taels per piece. Jeans,same demand, at $3 75</»3 80. Stock—l,4oopieces Jeans;.6,120 pieces sheetings.
British cotton goods declined and dull untillately. Gray sheetings, s2(g2 10 tor quarterpounds. Cloth, in moderatedemand, at $1 6Q@

1 80 for seven pounds. Woolen goods, priceslow.
Coals declined, and more demand; sales of

1,581 tons, at $ll 50 per lou from ship.Exports—Black teas meet with a fair Inquiry,and prices are maintained; 8,000 chests soldsince January 17th. Reahlpmenle, 2.600 chests;
stock, 5,600 chests. There is but little coming
forward.

Green Teas—Settlements and reshipments,
62,800 chests—a falling off. Fine teas in small
supply and value maintained. Quotations40Q4C for line to finest; holders of medium aredisposed to realize stocks on offer, 20,000
% chests. Tbo (following cargoes sailed for the
t nited States:

Dec. 12, ship Velocity, for Boston, with188,617 ponnds; Blr William Wallace, for NewYork, 1,185.036 pounds, same date: Pacific MaliSteamship Line, for New York, 652 pounds.Silk—Moderate business for the month for com-
mon and reeled, the latter being at a decline and
the former maintaining last quotations, and bothc lasses held for extreme prices. Settlements todate 42,000 bales of China. Reshioment of Japan
13,000 bales. v

The flagship of Admiral Rowan was at HongKong January 1, on her way to Loan. Businesssens generaliv'fiyict, and there were no political
movements except in Japan, where at the north
the ex-Tycoon has got into power. The regularInstallation of the Mikado confirmed his recog-nition. b

\Vbat are the political principles that have been pro-molgated? Spain ha* lo*t in the European concerttherapK of rixtb great Power which we tojrether hadgained for her. Let hot eome great event oecar now
id the world and we ehal) he excluded from a commonaction. Our noble conntrj, towards which the eyes’••r the wor'd once tnraed when a gnestion of honorwan 10 be settled, Ib now become the theatre ofscin-daloou traffic. People xunpose that yon are to be aoidbecause Pome have »*old ; bat T well knowthat von a*e el HI the trberliorwof ihe chivalrous honoror ihet-Id. Commerce and indastry are dead. Civilwar, with itt< horrors, is imrainencand, as there is nokt-jsii.iie to your social edifice, every one eees thit it
mint thl> uiifi* r vou.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Hakkisuubg Feb. 2L

Senate—Mr. Connell presented the petition
from Connells ol Pnilodelpblal for the passage of
an act, which was also presented, having beenapproved by the Coanciis aforesaid, to appointcoinmlrslonere to treat with New Jersey for thejurisdiction of Petty's Island.

Mr. Henszey reported from the Committee onCorporations, with a Detulivo recommendationthe act to Incorporate the Philadelphia Commer-cial Weighing Company.
The following bills were introduced :
Mr. Davis read one fixing the compensation

of certain officers in Berks county.Also, one fixing the pay of jurors in Berks and
Lt bigh conn ties at two dollars a dayand mileage.Also,one giving Councils of cities and Doroughs
in this State power to provide for the inspection
of milk nndcr each rules as will protect the peoplefrom adulteration and dilution 6f the samdf
,

Mr. Cowry, one authorizing the Erie CanalCompany to mortgage their property for five
millions of dollars, and for other purposes.

Mr Errett, one to regulate the mailing of theLegislative Record, providing that hereafter mem-
bers and officers ofthe Legislature shall give thenames of persons they wish the Record sent toto the Postmasters of the two branches, who shallsee that the superintendents of the pasting andfolding shall havo all the Records for one locality
put in the same wrapper, and delivered to thePostmaster at Harrisburg, the Record to be pre-puid.for by the quarter as dally papers.

Mr. Henszey, one eiving the Couuclls of Phila-delphia power to order and direct the construc-tion of branch sewers, whenever the same shallbe approved by the board of surveys and doemed
necMsary by the Councils; and the provisions ofthe supplement of April 8, 1861, are not to beconstrued to apply to the same.

Also, one to incorporate tho PhiladelphiaTrust. Safe Deposit and Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia.
Hr. Beck, one relating to corporations, pro-

viding tbit it shail not be lawful for any corpo-
ration created by or under the laws of this State,or doing business therein, to have or sustainmere than one suit against the same defendantlor recovery of money, whether brought in theirreal or assumed name.-nMf* .

°bg empowering the variousHebrew benevolent and charitable societies andassociations inPhiladelphia to consolidate intoone organization.
Hooee.—Mr. Kogers, of Philadelphia, read inplace an act to-Incorporate the SubterraneanKaUroad Company. It is ment as a substitutefor the Elevated Railway, and provides for atunnel along the mlddlo of Market streel, thoroof of which will be on a level wltli toeBurfaco of tho street, ana of Sufficientstrength to allow of ally weight to bo carried

«> The fiftmpany to be required to fila.with«t>6 Board of Surveyors plans, specifications, etc.,before beginning toe work; and It is made toeduty of the Board tosee that the provisions of
the actare complied with. Not more than fivehundred feet In length of tho work will be carried
on at one time. The company can lay
single ’or double track from the
tunnel and connect with the railway crossingMarket street bridgo, and if the proposed bridge
be built over the Delaware, It is intended to con-
beet with the railroad that may be built thereon.
It Is designed principally for through business,passenger and freight business, and is to bo run
by steam.

While embracing my.children I think of yours,ami 1kn< > 1 and praj to ucaven torai.**o up oorae one Uj saveyrn, even were he to bind on hie brow ihe diademwhfrh I bold f-om my ancestors. Bnt, alas! thea&lva-lion of nations on only result from the application ofdetlned principles; and when genius is winting thesjmhol alone may he efficacious; but it is not arounda sjmbol that an unsettled nation cm ba reconstitu-ted. That truth dictates to me my duty; it makes mepersist more thau ever in my firm resolve to remainyour sovereign.
The raioninles which have fallen upon me on thetbroLc mnsi be toy on a guarantee that ffl resolred not

to tiercel d from tt is only because 1 de«ire to fulltl theduties which (tod bos lmpo-ed upon me, and becausemv whole life should be devoted to yen.1-et ns concert together to restore to Spain peace, for-tune snd glory. Let us put aside without anger the in-capab'i- men who have deluded you. I ask yon to par-don them as a proof ofthe good they have done me iugiving you au opportunity of avowing that it was not’lWho was an obstacle to your happiness. The reactionswill ne'er be sanguinary where my heart cau iu ■ -

veue, whereyour will, expressed by unrestricted «uf.fri.per, Stail indicate the disinterested men whoarc to
assist me tn healing the woonds ofour country. Letus together resnmc, but henceforth enlightened os to
)>ersune. the work of regeneration, of tolerance, au 1above ail, of iiberly, of which lam the symbol. Letus prepare au era ofglory aud prosperity for your chil-
drt'D, whom tnv Alfonso Icarna from mo etich day tocherish more and more.--What has passed is bnt adream. Lei ns awake irom It without ever remem-bering that Spanish men have been fouad to solicitf-om ihe loroigner ihe exercise of an influence whichmy ancestors accustomed you to exercise all over th«
world. I speak to yon at once as the heiress of Pe-layo, of Isabella the Catholic, of Caarles V. and oft hnrles 111., but, above all, as the chosen of yourhearts—as the woman whom yon have habituated to
suffer with your sufferings, to feel pride with yourpride, to be strong with ybur strength. I am whollyyonragand with my sou in my arms 1 come to restorewhst has been taken from you—repose, fortunepower and the supremacy ofyour faith.
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8600 CityC's now Its 101
2000 Lehieh G!d Ln 00
2000 Peona 6‘p 3U per 168
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20 eh do 57 14127 sh do 66

100 eh do 65 50!4
173 eh do Ita 67
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200 eb.Read B b3O 46>4lOOsh' do 46-31
10 eh PenuaR 57

100 eh do eswn 57
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100 eh Spruce and Pino 20XlOehLchValß 5516
lOOehßcaiß ~ r 46V
23’ eh Ponnaß 67)6

100 eh do b3O 07Jd
200 eh do bGO 87)4

Wkdbksdat, Fob. 24.—Tho ÜBUal weekly bank state-
ment of yesterday Bgaiu shows afalling off compared.,witfc that of the prevlonj week. Loans to tho amount of$613,245; Legal-tenders, 8364.436; Deposits, 8919,920, andSpecie, $73,874. From those amounts, however, must bedeluded the business of the Fonrth National Bankwhose report, tblß wook, is excluded. Thhs allowancemakes the statement a more favorable one than wo hadanticipated, the decrease being qui'e moderate and morefavnraMo to a continued eatein rho marketThe demand for money was not quite as active today
as usual, und all applications for loans at tho banks andother sources were freely met, when backed b- unoxceo.ttousble security. 1 he antes for monoy were stationary,and nndor a demand less active and pressing, w,ire lossfirm We quote call lortne at 6@7 per cent, onGovernments and at 7(38 nor cent on mixedser.urlttes. Sirnet operations were moderately activoiuprimepaper, which waa dlspmcd of readily at SSShIM par
cent., according lo made and time of maturity. The goldmarket is still tending downward, and is quoted today at
1821V. flhe eond market is in sympathy with It and ieplishtly depressed.

3 ho Stock Market opened with firmer feeling, with
some inmrevement In prices. Government and StateLoane were steady. City Loans, new isßiies. sold freely
at 101. Lehigh Gold Loan wss firmer, and sold at 90.Reading Railroad advanced .'4,and closed at 4614; Penn-sylvaniaRailroad advanced }i,and closed at 57; Lehigh

if /WNortb i'cnnivslyania itallroad, and 83for datawlsa*-:

1 lisfiknnd CanSl sticks are dnfi and tnoaUy'hOnliß’at, ' :inl’nsiongcr Railroad sllareJ tbt» mttty dhU. ■oMISiP - 1onvihe atllJi • :-r- <<!-■: n' ■IhommißKaß of tlie Continental Hotel Company bays,'declared a'ceml-ahnnal divldsild ofthreo per cent.,:cls»r
ol Btatc tax, upon the preferred stock ot lhc Uynioany,
psyahlo onand afterMarch Ist, . .n j
1 .iISP'J- Ge ttayen .ud KruUier. No. 40 Boath Third»frm, niakif the following niiotattons of tee rates of 'ox- 1g8«n?? today.at Id*. M.: United States Sixes. lWt. ltnsd

tl4«@lM>4; do.do_lM4.'HlVf@JUK:So. do..lB66,lia’4@H2Mido.do.J6Suew.ll9%@Uoi4;do.doi
lB6Vnenv; lldfietlll; do. Wik, H05;391i1: Five.' Ten-forties. ltyhifTii-ii'i; t’nlted States, so Vear 6 per cent.Currency. , Due;Comp,, Int Notes.! -Igidt’
(Hold, I32X<aiB2?S:.Silver; Va&ims. t, Jay Cuoko <ft 00. quote ilovernmnac securities. to-ftVb-9**WBIS tiaxmWA: o!d Ffyo-twen.

Nov. 1&«. Il2r,f^tl2fB ; Flve-tweniJßaofsTtUy.
do. IBH7. tia Ten-forUesIOWaG&U&n l Gold. 13351*. Pacific*. 101 *•

emith« Randolph & Oa. haaaera,' Third and Chestnut,
hlxei«.lfeBl.l WZ&I I3J4: ; do.S°* 1°? fie.-do. July.jim lloJiOlloJtf: do. do. dp- ■ do..lB67,Up=l^no^;•do. dp. do., JWB, JlO^Olli: U, B, Fives, 'Fen-fortiesl99h®Us}i ; City 6s, 10U*@ld!3£"*

■ ■—i ', ~1, ■ : • '

Ptetlactelplila I'rortuce Market,
Ww)Nj'Bi>AY,Fcb.24.flitre is lfwaCloverseed offer*pg, but the demand Is less pressing and prices remain aslart quot d; miihJl nales at ®9 50:410. and Some from -iac-ond hftnde above ifa«4 Utter quotation. Timothy cannotbnquoted over ft 3 ZQfal 46. »«Ia» of flaxseed at $2 65. atv hum figure L taken on arrival.

»
Kf<, JeFß

,
an<J unsatisfactory. Tho

f.(’ csjpfB have fallen off, but the decuand ia extremely
p.bopt son barrels changed hands, Including
at per bhl : Extras at- $6756 23: lowo,Wlfconsm and MJnncaot* ext>a familv at $7(587 75;Pennsylvania do. do. at $7 75(558 60; Ohio do. da. at sft?~h *?Canr jJ018 Flour la steady at
,

Prices of Corn Meal are nominal.
4 g •fferingaofgood Wheat arc smal), and this descrip-«*a*r wquert. bntcommon qualitiesare very duU;nnft)] sales ofgood Red at $t BCKSI 90: 1.200 bushels Na.1 Spring at $| 73. and some Amber at $1 Ss@2. Rye isDuphargedi and sales of WcatcThWej ecreported at 8155. Corn Ifiln aood request* and prices

a 1?®1®8 o* bo'hels yellow*, at S9(gPOc. afloatar dfrom the cars, and white at 87c. Oats«re*teady at 7S(g76c. for Weston?, .
sales are only inrmall lots at 97c.(35t,

sew Torh Money dlarkeii
• IFromtlieN. Y. Herfcld of to-day3

, rto. 23. The patriotic sentiment aroused by the re.
currtn.ee of.Wafblngton’s birtbday stimulated the ’bears 11

to begin a fiei-b attack ou< gold, which resulted in a re-ductioi* of the prlco to .Their action, however.waspot entirely disassociated from the fact that five-twen-ties in London had touched 79 again on.Monday. In thegbseticeof the news that tnese securities had. suffered aresapsc today* ®nd in the presence of large sales of themetal by the clique to get fundi to operate withfh-r another region of Wall street, the price.At- 133i*’- steadily., declined
ensued a reaction, and ‘ thefigure tefnrned to 183 upon theannoudeemen*; that the,titn&te r fntmc* Committeehsd decided not to report theHooperbill, ow itg to the interval to the expiratl>ni of tlie term of the present Senate. Thls< piece ofintclll-

cr* ated a good deal offeeling in the street, and waa
' another proof of fho stock suid gold gaui-
-1 nasny of bur Uonsres-i .DiU Ftepro-

, tentatives. The Hoopcjr bill, which proposes the closingup of the horded indebtedness of the United mates*lißs been skillfully employed as a means of speetita.
! rJ!T£t. i PDC( I' Coogres-ionaJ ringI ano their wall street confederate* were “long” of govern-'

mente atd ehort,, of gold, the HooperbiU was takf-n up
| w ith a gTanci floun-h.rushed through one Uouso and i',-trodiiced in the other. Europe waj deceived. Bondi in! London went to 7k and li*-rebeg\n to decline. Thepioftti* muft bnye been immense. After realizing on go-viri ruinti* and covering on gold, they went In far *'aton. the other is. they sold govom-rrents short* aud went long of gold. We fiodtl.e /ccret to-day, *l’he bill is virtuaHv killed.(forernmonts murf go down and the decline abroadwtu he . ouowed hr a rise ia foreign exehango and cold,uur ivondon friends were evidently not in the secret on'Z birthday when they put bonis t076»

t“* ro * rieldii.g in the foreign
pi Ice tp 7 he effect on the home market f >t gold wasr recovery of tbe price to 133. ** stated. At thisnpiue tne clique took of toe opporfnnifv tounload again from the remnant of gold now* la their ‘p*M-
sesalm. and ovpt coining the natural upivard tendency ofthe ince by their frr-e contribution® of the motaLreducedit fit the close to 1323%.Ths ►tesnatr All. zmmia, of the Hamburg line, to-dav Itock out m Cash fold was in good do-mand. and loans were made at 7to 4 per Cajnt. Tor carry- Iat ?ke Gold Exchange Bank were !

Curn nqy balances . a!27L394 00under purchases atima-e
»4u

y the <l*clice iDgold. There are few, if anv, cot-ton fiilhj on the market, and those drawn against bondsare equally scarce. IMme bankersl sixty dayc ’ were ad-3eadmgdrawerE to 109a. but the buik of buai-nets waa done at IU9W.rrt^® v®ra51 'fntB opened with a steady feeling in themarket, Uie result of *be Wgh quotation yesterday iniM^d
-

O,
A
,Vlti.MV>I,

AR^e^ ,f KaD V* drojP with tne declioe inand followed lt» fluctuations until It was announcedthat the Hooperhill was virtually rejected by the senatetv^#aV. Thw-e Ur«e short interestin the market* and the issues of *62 are very * cared for de-ffrery. the .speculative influence of theWashington ring an evening paper ioquires:
w,.fJa*T

t
e 'irkvla i!ivu,nkr

L
e '.“ anything to do with this

. el? should such important measures t-nc.un-
which are so sound, so in harmonywith the tenets 4 f the Republican party, as exp ensed atChicago, at d so calculated tostimulate the growing c m-

<
c
*K

n 0,,r fin"T)w
,

Ihelr elmple introdriction appre-clated thrt value of mu* Oovernroent bonds in the foreieaniarkols from t*o lo three per ceut. For some days past
*e,|r movement agalnct Governments nasbeen carried to n WaJJ street Bome oi the hitherton oet proniinenthnacefersareknowntobeahor' to theextfcur of million* Certain parties in Washington arellkea ir*- on Ihe same side o' the mark*t with them. Istnere any rrist'on between this circumftanco aud thedelsy ttyirlnt the above btlls?”Thu t ffret of this announcement, as well as the antici-pa ed res» It in London, weak®ntdthe market

»-
_

IFTf*® the N. Y Worid of t<rdav.»hiii 23 - The money market is easy and the enpplvH ■largrl) m excess of the demand. Most ©f the loans Igmuted on batnrdny W'-renndtsturhed, and the ext-cme 16to 7 per cent., with the turn of the market iu tIst or of borrowers.
The gnv, nrnient bond market wae strong.and higherin thenjorning. and lower in the afternoon on the teU-from Washington that the Hon. John Sht-rman.of the ftcnate Finance Commhtee, bad con-ritidfed not to report Hooper's Kill thU session. It te in*t-ter for n rrrt that ho important a bi!L passed nnaniihou-ly

-snot acted upon proraorly by the Senate1 jnanre Coo miif< e, as the del»y id used by otock-jobbere
to dcprcoseoTeirnnent crfcdit.The foreign exrhanpe market > rioted firmer. Salesof rrtme hankers -ixtyday sterfmx nill* w«re mad- *i.tect thismoroinc at n*j, but was asked, andJs #

qus. ty Prime sight bills are quotedto 10!*\ Par heTf’ Pixtr-day bill* ugaio't bond*
wt?e offerT/g** I08?4 earlj ia tlf® day* bnt l*ter nouu

?°.' d market wop dull and drooping, ranging fr-mi *be op< n>ng to 132*. and closing at 13T. at 3 P
r A/.

rat?t p? irtf 'lr ™rrylngweT« 6, 4. 7 and d perf Aft*-r Ihe board adjournea the market broke downt* > 1 2*. and ckeed at I32^ a to 132*at 6P. M.The operations of the Gold Exchange Bank to-day
\r<re a? follows:Grot's clearances.

< iold balances
Currency balances.

1,567 161 67
.82.271.3 W Si
63,114.006 00

Thplnteflprtionof tbo I'nlted Staten Supreme Courtthat hath coin and cur'ency ar- a legal tender, and thatnil contract* for th-j payment ofcoin nr** \ ulid aud m\vp-lfiSu 4**! by La7,* P* ac,’a the boat tiibUUu of the Unionraohc Kailroad Company to nr y the interest and nrin-cjpm oflte bn-t mortgage boodu beyond qnestion. Whatsome of the courts have heretofore held wrh a matter ofJhl1™ becS“*. e ?n oblig'tiion, and must enhanceiPiar“ Vft,ue of their securities." ht-ee bonds are a firet mortgage noonone of the longest
>'' a a’f-^,lr °h 'i u ,h VrorM - The amount will b.i lessthan jf_7.oot)per mile. The earniDga from local busiuseaover a portion of the road ln<t year wore oyer live milliondollare, and ufter Its completion early this season the i ’l-
- throueh traffic of tho Paclfto States will incroaaathl- ri m to fifteen or twenty millions. The payment ofImlh interest .nil principal of tho bonds in (told is. there-lore, perfectly sore r

The present high prtce ofgoyornmenta offers a favo-a-Mo opportunity to b(-U and to reinvest in a bond equally
Bate and more valuable on account of the .longer periodbefore ite maturity, The exchange will now pay-a“profitof from Id fo 14 per cent. As the ftsuo of these bonds willa°°® ceaee. parties who desire to invest are invited tomake their Bubj-criptions at once. Th*y will be received>n this city bype Haven & Rre. and W. Painter di Oo .

v ho will give full information, or Bond pamphlets free ofcharge. *

Latest uaotactona from new forb
vt

[Bv Tel6nrapfi.i
New Yobk, Fob. 24.—Stocks very strong. €k>ld« 1333,^;Exohanee, 109)*; Hve-twentiee, 1862, IMJt: d<uHJh: S?;„’Jp : u®*: Tan-fortS?.IWJ.; Virginia. Sixef, til; Missouri Slxe* 87, Ja; CantonCumberland Preferred. 37; Saw ¥orkl.™;™} nc' ,i" d!on l«vor 138; Micltißan

, £nu& “?* I MlchUan Southern. 97«: Illinois Central,uuV,Pie. âD i5.iu2.d Ktobureb.Sl*, Chicago and BackInland, 127>6; l*ittaburgh and 124)4.

markets by Tele£rapli«
ISpedftl the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

K * 12M P SL—Cotton—The marketUiiß moipiug wae quiet and firm. Balesot aboutw 5 a”ote an follows: Middling Uplands. l»ii:Middling Orleans, 29^50W- v
*c--Kecelpte-0 600 barrels. The market forWeeUjrn and State Hour is dull and heavy,iff inclndiug Superfine Stateat ffs Ba@sp 8Q- Extra State at stf 60®$6 8U; Low

U P CBtern Extra at $640®$6 75 Southern Flour isdull and drooping. California f lour is dull and drooping.
bUihßl?; Tl‘° market la

.!. downward tendency. Corn—Reeoiots—--1t.4,0f0 bushels. Thdmarket is quiet and strong. Sales ofr. —; bushels new Western at 90!*f91 amt*. afloat Oats—-1k B% iho niartet is dull' at 74 cent*msklM? Cfii^PiSfl? col? t
i
of/ort *re -1.800barrels. Thewi'JfUiJ*** rfU * 7*!,a

*
f
>

alr Remand, at $Ol-ttM fornewWestern M«s. Lard— Receipts 81 pfcs. The market is'

( !V!I1U
T1 1„ *!PH> O ►‘e.mer at WvdSMc. Iloee-CitT.is>4@,"kt M“ duU ttud Brm 1 WeatsrD, 13@f8‘4c.;

lmrrcllf- The market Is i|iiiot.
«e ijuota Western treeat BXS9BC.

The act contains the nsnal railroad clansos,bnt makcß the Company pay to the oily a licenso
tax for each car ran, and also a tax on tho profits.

Mr. Rogers stated he wanted the bill to take
tho usual course so that the people of Philadel-phia could have an opportunity to express theirviuws upon it. He 'claimed that it would do

Lw i?1 lho._freight ears on Murkot street, andwould. Bllow tho shippers to load in bnlk at theD. aware wharves, and convoy thefreight wlto-tf sftfi ~mf ? 1
.

10 1,10 weBt > wbilo at the sametime it will not interfere with the business on andalong tho surface of tho street.

rCorrespondenoo of the Associated Prate. Ias'Pc '"ttoll firmer; 200 bales sold ati85(1®7 !n“nMn ttasris?."''?U '“ d-5W barrel;; Statuf 6 40«ia“o*°bWtfe.tC?„n *» 509 S 15; Southernab .6. \Y neat oull and lower; quotation? nomi.a?EBviae?tifr -g.oiio'bushels mixed We-tiroat cexiaiii for new, white Southern. 96f2i98 ()«♦<, dill*
T.h t Pork flm!;

SfflßT^SrwS.3®®87- ‘-ard“
Baltimore, Feb. 24.—Cottonunchanged Floor dull andSa I5

a“ (555 fi?,n-airi whßa‘fi'ifi Van" ui.iatjitedu 1 u7V<ra"sePril> n“ WlB'»«49i: Velloiv, 859370.
.mist at K ya d '»‘ at SI 59@l 55. Mues Pork
s dee 5L .! rlb “la w. 17’tn.;oluar2o"c'. 18''1Cl ' tbou‘ de,B< 16M. Hams,ale. Lard,,dull at

-Narine Intelllgenoo,New Tobk, Feb. 24.—Arrived, steamship Cityef Antwerp, from Liverpool, * . PRESERVED TAMARLNDS.-20KEGS MARTINIQUAITarnarindn, in sugar, landing and for Vile by J. /0BM=& COti106 BoutbPalawardavenue.

mar itTfl^'flAllf Y;[E'V^4J<Gf FEBRUARY 24. 1869.
EMTOI-

3:30 O’tJlopk;

Iwashr-iiy <3^

|GEN. GRANT’S STAFF
RUMORED RESIGNATION UNI!RUE
THE LAI\ID CLAIM

TEE TREATY WITH MEXICO
OFFICIAL NOTIFICATION
t'fitrueBnmor, Aboat GeneralGrant’s

Mali.
_1 Special Deroatch t* the Phlla. Evening BafietliLj

i WABJiiNGTON, Feb. 24—Tbo statement that allthe membersol General Grant's staff will, on thefourth .of March, tender their icelvuations, haspo fouodaUon in fact, and betraysignorance of army eliquetto and usages.Most; of these ofilcers hold theirStaff roDfc by assignment, and after GeneralGrant sfnaueuratiou they will have notbldi; to
S.° n611 ? 1 orders from the Adjutant-
Gefeerftl s Office to fi joln tbelr propercoi&Qi&nds,or fiffiigoiDgiheiD toeuch other doty os may beqirected by the proper authority.
! r deuerai Gram's Cabineu_lßp*cUl Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)1 Washington. Feb. 24.—1 n the course of Gen.Grants recent conversations with Pennsylvaniapoliticians, in which be announced Mspurpose
Of appointing a Pennsylvanian to his CaMnet, liethem that the person selected would besuch fis they and the Senators from that Btatewould net object tor

The Befiarraliaa Land Claim.
tBpeeial Dreratch to the PhQadelphia Bveniiig UuilettD.li Washington,,Feb. the Senate 10-day,Messrs. Williams and Ferrv reported against, andKetioßgiond Sawyer In favor 01, the”McGarrahanland claim. ,

1 Rhetor Bayard refused lo have anythimr to dowith the case, which left the committee equallydivided. H 3

' ; From tVaabintrton.Washington, Feb. 24—Official publication Ismade to-day ol the ratified convention betweenthe United States and Mexico, providiui; forthe adjustment of claims of citizens ot either
country against the other. The claims are to bereferred to two Commissioners,, one to be ap-pointed by the President of the United States,by and with the tdvice and eonsentof tbe Senate'
nEd the olber bv the President ot Mexico. Ttteyareto meet at Washington, and may choosy anumpire in cases oi ’

No claim
arising ont of a iransaction of a date prior toFeb. 2. 1848, shall be admissible under this con-vention.

JorilcUi Congre.a-rbtrd Nession.
Washington, Feb. 24.Senate.— Mr. TrumbulLlrom tbe Committeeon trie Judiciary, reported, and the Committee

was discharged from tbe further consideration of
the petitions aeklng legislation to meet existing
State affaire In Georgia; the bill to provide amore efficient government for Mississippi; thebill supplementary to act lo abolish the sys-
tem of peonage in New Mexico and other pacts
of tbe United States, and the memorials againsta change of the Bankrupt law.

Mr. Trumbnl), from tbe same committee, re-
ported adversely the bill to define felonies andmisdemeanors, and regulate pre-emptory chal-lenges in United States ci6es, upon the groundthat the objecis of the bill are already provided
lor in tbestatntes.

Also, adversely, the bill to preserve the purity
of elections in Territories, upon the ground thatthere is not sufficient time at this session to ma-ture such a bill.

Mr. Williams, from the Committee on PrivateLand an adverse report, signed byhim and MrMFerry, on the claim of William Mc-Garrahan. He said the Senator from Louisiana(Kellogg) and the Senator from South Carolina(Sawyer) would.mase a favorable report upon
the claim, and that as the Senator from Delaware
(Bayard) declined to have anything to do withthe matter, tbe Committee were unable to arriveat any decision,and must therefore leave the mat-
ter wholly to the action of the Senate.

Mr. Sherman called np the bill reported yester-day to admit, free of duty, philosophical appa-ratus and book charts, imported in good faith forthe use of educational institutions.
Hoowc—Mr. Wood (N V.) presented a peti-tion ol citizens ofNew York and Brooklyn in

favor of an appropriation for the removal of ob-structions at Hell Gate. Referred to the Commit-
tee on Commerce.

Mr. Poland (Vf.), from the Committee on theR< vision of.the Laws, reported a bill establishingthe term of offleo of the House of
lives and for the biennial sessions of the L“.rj4-

latura of the Territory of Montana, which waspassed.
Mr. Farnsworth, from the Committee on Post-Ofliees andPost-Roads, reported back the seve-ral bills referred to that committee, relative to apostal telegraph between Washington and NowYork and Boston, which were laid on the table,and ordered to be printed.
Mr. Julian (Ind.), from the Committee onPublic Lands, reported a bill declaring that thelands consisting of the Fort Collins Military Re-servation in Colorado Territory shall be subject‘“the Pre-emption and Homestead laws. Passed.‘he House resumed tbe consideration of theunfinished business ofyesterday, being the hill tostrengthen the public credit, and to legalize gold

contracts, on which Mr. Pruyn (N. Y ) had the
floor.

He said he was snrprised at listening to thespeech of the gentleman from Ohio (Scfaeuck),that he did not confine himself lo the first see-lion of the bill, but went off into a discussion ofglittering generalities on the crops. He thoughtihe first section of tbe bill went too far in viewof the present condition of the country.
IVeaiiierfiepon.

Wind. Weather. Ther,r. 1.u8ri eJ CoVB-V N. Cloudy. 25
* AV “ Cloudy. 82Portland.. .W. clear. 19

N. W. Clear. 27
Philadelphia. s W nwr **

WlMngton,Del..„. .\w. CtaE f?Washington.... w. clear. 37Fortress Monroo W. Clear. 40B 'cb®°nd W. Clear. 90A.ngUsta,.Ga,, f ...............w. Clear. 50
h
v“bbb

...„, N.W. Clear. 6S
N.N.W. Clear. 40

|.™hl°.*vv—* s. W. Cloudy. 19Pittsburgh..:..':;..'.... clear. 18
,
h1cag0...........N. W. Clear. 10

',on‘ B
.

v. mo .S. W. Clear. 23M0bi1e....... n. Clear. 34New Orleans N. E. Clear. 41Key We5t.....;.... .....N.W. Clear. 67Havana H. Clear. 75
State of Thermometer This Day at tUe

jBulletin Office.
10 • ■ -66dSg. 13,M 35deg. 3P. M 87 deg.Weather clear. Wind West.

Tttß COOJRTB.
JHOHOH XU BABELS.

J)YEr?H* N? T*WN™-.Tudsea Ludlow and Brews-Ler# r Samuel Hoft, charged with the mur-der of Edward Byrnee. occupied the Court until half-pusi Mx oclock last evening, aijrf wae reenmed this
iuoTiuiig, The testimony, both for Commonwealthand
Ueu nee, w the same as that given iu the trial of thename defendant for the murder ofChristopher Byrnes.
iSu er *° the two brothers on theittth or October (election night, at Fourthand Monroe* during a row—the Com-monweaUb alleging that Holt discharged the p stol,
while the defence denied that and placed the blameupon Powell, wlio has left.the city. The case is fltlilon trial. 3

Difitiiot Count—.Judge Stroud.-Waldou, Kohen
«fc <o. vs. Margaret Elliott, Administratrix, &c. An
474592

n & prornlt,Bor
-
v noto- Verdict for plaimlffd for

W M!m Ida Hoff. From flavain
- J Mo-l t. M hebot. Mrs Cavada.fonr children and (<cr-
vaiit; I {o|*| j'h. Mre j Paeada and Bchildrmi; MlaaC
1. Lwfirlo. :Mi.a L Po».v. Ifllda C1(i y, L Corhfiniß, C li Carbonell, Mlau J CatibonelU Fhtthvediu. A do AntflH. A Gurrido. S Perez, L A F

v
p <“°Ppi>'Reivwiro a«d child; -Famea1 o.*y. U V Krito, »?»s?DrCoa- J ft Fuentea and wife;

f
Mhp Hi Mha UM. 'J aurer, Ttfi-s M Fuont.i*a and dcLildur; J B Ju:Uurhham. J M .Farriaga; J'&JttrTiaKa.AV3flnfrfcUtt.MißB.Cooper, j Bar and wire; MMcGregor. M-Ymubb*. Walter.Steer*PTorrella. M J Com-.
and a children * W- A W Jotf Murphy. JCaron*- wife

I’OCIIHEDITION
3:10 O’Oloofe.

additional cable news
TUBiEY-PEBSIA DIFFICULTY
SUSPENSION OF HOSTILITIES

Gen. Grant’s Cabinet

Pennsylvania to be Represented

The Copper Bill Passed Over the Veto
By the Atlantic Cable.

London, Feb. 24.—1 n the House of.Commonslast evening Solicitor-General Coleridge intro-duced a bill to abolish university tests.
_

Cokstastjncple, Feb. 24.—Hostilities betweenFerula and Turkey have been suspended untilthe arrival of the Persian Ambassador, who isnow on hie way to this city.

(Sen* Orant’s Cabinet Appointments.
[SpecialDespatch to the Philada. Evening BuUetin.lWashington, Feb. 24.—Several members of

Congress from Pennsylvania called upon Gon.
Grant this morning, and expressed their gratifi-
cations! learning that he intended ttieir Stateshould berepresented In the Cabinet. In reply,be told them he bad selected a Pennsylvanian
to whom, if he were tumake the appointment
now, he should tender a Cabinet position,bat hewas not so committed but that ho could changebis mind, if good reason Tor so doing should ap-
pear. It 1b proper to. say that thestatement that the Commlssionershlp
of .Intrrnal Revenue has been offered toCornmbns Delano, of Ohio, did not emanate fromthat gentleman, and was in no manner au’tbor-ired by hint, SB the roosts universal concurrenceof oplnibirhoß for some time pointed to Mr. De-lano as the mail for that place.

: w^fl-?l^a howeTer' haB Ibstvone-of Its
; Dtem fire, and his mannerwas polished .and re-
; fined ito;;thq 'last - degree. The ploughshare oftime has left but few farrows on his brow, andhis facq Indicated perfect health. 'tAfter s»ur-teously ealnUpghisJrlends.besat downon* sofa
“Y the side of (jen. Beaaregard.anda few minuteswere spent In earnest conversation, which, wasoccasionally Interrupted by the introduction'ofprominent, members of the Club to GeneralBreckinridge.-., . v .

Bin Passed over a Veto. .
[Special Despatch to thoPtifla. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Feb. 24.—The .Senate to-daypassed the copper tariff bill over the veto bv avote of 88 to 12.
Tbe following are the Republican Senators

who voted against passing tbe copper tariff billover tbe veto : Ferry, Fessenden, Grimes, Trurn-bnll and VanWlnkle.
innssacbnsetts Burglars Sentenced.
Boston, Feb 24.-Henesy and Scott, convictedet burglary in Wobnrn, Mass., have been sen-tenced to ten and nine years, respectively, In theState prison.

Tbe Blaine ovgiMiatgro,
Augusta, Me., Feb. 24—Tbe bill lor the pro-motion of medical science, legalizing the study of

anatomy, and allowing physicians to legitimatelyobtain subjects for dissection, passed in the Sen-
ate by a vote of 14 to 10.

Fortieth Congress—Third Session.Senate—Continuedfrom tho Third Edition.Mr. Uoiikling moved to add “and cnimes ofbells, of kinds not made in this country,”Mr. Grimes opposed the amendment and thebill, and after a brief discussion, the bill was laid
over.

On motion of Mr. Nye, the bill to authorize
the selection of a site for a territorial prison inIdaho was taken up and passed.

A message from the President of the UnitedStates was received and read, vetoing the CopperI Tariffbill.
Thebill was then passed by the following vote:I -Yeas—Messrs. Abbott, Anthony, Cameron,Caltell, Chandler. Cole, Conkllug.Uorbatt,Drake,

Freliughuysen, Harlan, Harris, Howard, Howe,
Kellogg, McDonald, Morgan, Morrill (Vt.), Mor-
iod, Nje, Osborn, Patterson (Term), Pomeroy,
Pool, Rice, Ross, Sawyer, Snerman,Speneer, Btewart, Thayer, Tipton,Wade,Warner,I Welch, Willey and Williams.

Nays— Buckalew, Davis, Dixon,Ferry, Fessen-den, Grimes, McCreery, Sumner, Trumbull, VauWinkle. Vickers and Wbyte.
[House—Continued from Third Edition.Mr. began (111.) said in the short time allottedtbero was no lime to discuss this question as alegal question. If we iutend that we ahull ever

resume specie payments, it is as well that weshould let the world know of it now. This
question had been before the country for nearly
two years, and it might as well' be settled
now asany other lime. He supposed there was
no wise man in this country now who believedthat the best plan was to pay off our bonds with
a new Indebtedness. He (Logan) had leanedthat way himself once, but fie no w believed that
the payment of the debt with another debtwould be no payment at all. Ii isall nonsense to discuss this question
any longer. It is nonsense to talk of paying two
thousand million of bonds in os manv millions of
gnenbacks. We had better let tbe'world know
by solemn declaration that we intend to pay oardebts in bard money, not in a depreciated papercurrency. Gen. Logau argned at 60melength in
fuvor ot ihc passage of the bill.

Mr. Coburn (Ind.) protested against tho pas-
sage of the bill. Tbe title was to “strengthen the
public credit." No eneh word wsb need: d. It isgood enough now. The law authorizing issuingof greenbacks mode them a legal tender for alldebts of the Government, except tor in
teres! on bonds. This law governed
now, and it is not necessary to
look Into the law authoriziftb thu issue of the
bonds. The question of funding the public debt
was involved in this issue. The holders of bonds
payable in greenbacks, at 6 per cent., will sur-render themfor boDds payable In gold, at 4 per
cent, gladly, espcclallv foreign holders. Fundingthe debt at a lower Interest alone od this idea'
gold contracts will iDcreoso the price of gold,
double the demand for It, and force u* away
from specie payment. This bill begin* with im-
plied strengthening of credit, and ends with a
measure that will destroy it.

Mr. Delano (Ohio) argned In favor of the bill.He enid the first secilon pledged the faith of the
United States to pay In coin, or its equivalent,
all the interest-bearing obligations of the Uaited
States, except in cases whore the law authorizes
that tho same shall be paid in lawful or othercurrency thnn gold and silver.

He said that all efforts to create paper Intomoney were futile nnd mischievous, come fromwhich source they may. If he wasasked why makethis declaration or pledge now, he answered, be-
cause tbe conduct of a certain political orwanizi-
tion, and of Individuals, had rendered Unneces-sary.

; ' TUB CLOTH IS BHSIOVBD. r ;. lkt lip. M. Iho cloth was removed,andthO:
Chairman announced the: first toaatofv tho even-ing, ‘His Excellency the Presidentofthe United,’
States*, which, was quaffed In silence. iThe se*,
cond toast was, “The Health of Lieul. Gon. JohnU. Breckinridge, our honored and distinguished
encst In presenting this tpast the, .Chairmanrecounted the pasfservices of Gen. Brtck Inridge
?8 e,D!mocr“«o chieftain, and psld:a high tribute
to bis honor aa a gentleman. Adelicate inference: ;was made to his skill and bravery In the Con-
lederacy, and the dignity marking hie- conductsince Ins exile. ; < ; e . ;

SRKECH OF GEN. BRECKINRIDOB. x). ■As General Breckinridge arose, howas greeted
vY VJnlrid 9 of„ "PP'ause. He briefly, returned:;

!eßtPcd £!b seat without touch-
ho»«™£0H&c si,topic

.
s‘ ln PHw»tes conversation,.Wml6 n

C£eDe
.
ral save5ave an amusingaccountof his hardships In the wUds of Florida, While ’:

i
rt>lns of thofallen Confederacy.He spoke feelingly of thesufferings of: President >Davis, and told an Interesting story of his firstmeeting with Mr. Davis in Europe while at thehouse of Mr. Eilanger, In Paris/ The GeneraLr?mfltw r t?ißq

,n eaid lhat Mr. Slidell stillremained in the French capital, and had*:expressed no Intention ofreturning toLouisiana:,/He had not seen Mr. James M. Mason for severalmonths. Mr.judah P. Benjamin he thought was ;coining money at the English bar. Amtajudi-cions remark was made In reference to tho ns- )
P°flfd intention of the Kentucky Democracy to ’nominate General Breckinridge as their candidatefor Governor. Tne General smiled, aud drewhis cigar from between his teeth. “I hope my,friends in Kentucky will donothing of thekind ”

said he, as I think it would be injudicious,, andI have nodesire tp re-enter political life.”
THE GREAT AMERICAN riIInANTHBOPtST.General Msgrqder was,then toasted. He re-aponded In a happy manner. Afterpaying a highcompliment to the bravery of the American peo-ple, bpth North and South, hespoke of thegener-ous feeling existing among many prominent Re-,publicans toward tbelr late antagonists. and re-ferfea to the afctlon of the flon. Horace Greeley

1? Dniliu^, President > Davis,. ,ond urging GenorolBreckinridge to return., to the United iStates, interms of glowing eulogy. He called Mr.'Greolov
the great American philanthropist, .andregrettedthat the course he had taken had not heen fol-lowed by the Republican party. „

OUE MILITARY lIKRQBB. , ,
Gen. Pickett responded to this, toast in a verynappy manner, paying high compliment, tomany distinguished ofllcera on both aides during:tbe late war. Out of compfunent to General

Mnpruder. hegave a reminiscence Of that gallant
officer when. commanding a battery at WestPoint in theearly days of hla military career.Mr. Manton Marble entered theroom at mld-night, and was warmly received. ~ T,

CURTAIN HATIBIALV

Til© !tflff Yoitt Money Market,
New Yoke, Feb. 24.—Money in moderate demand;Excbnmre Arm; Gold weak: Bund* prime, uctlve and

higher; Railways opened buoyantly and advanced.There ia a panic in Express stocks; Adams declined 6.llrited Stalest!). Someofthe leading railways are at-
tempting to crowd off the Express Companies, which
is the ranee of 'he panic.

The Cuba sails to-day for Europe with $15,000 in
specie.

OrecbturUlß© and Five Hebei Generals
Ulned by New Vorli democrats.

STRIPED AND FIGURED

FRENCH CRETONNES

CHINTZES
Of New and Superb Designs, for Cham,

ber Curtains and Upholstering
Purposes. •

LAGE AND NOTTINGHAMCUETAINS

The New York Sun of this morning elves on
account of a dinner given by the Manhattan Club,
of New York, to John 0. Breckinridge and a
number oi rebel officers. The Sun says:

Carriages began to arrive as early us 6 o’clock.
Mr. 8. L. M. Barlow and Mr. Wm. Henry Hurlbut,
of the World, were among the first arrivals.
Gen. Pickett and Gen. Roger A. Pryor followed.
Messrs. Gideon J. Tucker and George H Purser
rode lo the door soon afterward. Mr. Douglaß
Taylfcrdid not arrive until late in theevoning.
At 7 o’clock August Belmont and Hoaea B. Perk-
ins entered the parlor, and were followed by
Judge Cardozo and Genera) John Bankhead
Magrt|der. The waiters fiew about tbo parlors
and clustered inside the hat room, paying everv
attention to the wants of the guests, an’d
using their wisps at every available opportunity.

TUB AitltlVAl. Or OBW. B'KRO.KINKtItOK.
Gen." Breckinridge arrived about haltVpast

seven. Ab the distinguished guest entered tho
pur,lor the hunvof conversation censed, aud ail
eyes were turned upon him, Tho Gonorai wts
drcsEtd in evening costume, ahd wffto diamond
stUJfe. He is about dix foot one inci in height,
and is well proportioned. His hair has tinnedgray,And ho has n gray moustacho, somewhat
heavier than that worn by the Hon. Fernando

A Full 1.1JtfjUHt - Opened.

Terry’s and Sniped Tapestries,
For Parlors, libraries,Dining-Rooms.

WINDOW SHADES,
Plain, in New Sbados of Color.

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HAUL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
nnMofU(

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia,
DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., N. Y.
DREXEI, HARJES&CO,, Paris.

Bankers and Dealers in D. I. Bonds.
Parties going abroad can make all theirfinancial

arrangements with us, and procure Letters ofCredit
available in all jiarls ofKl~ropc.

Drafts for Sale on England, Ireland.France, Germany, <to.

No. 35 South Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

>DEALERS IN
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

STOCK, COLD
AND NOTE BROKERS.

Accounts of Banks, Finn*, and Individuals rccohed, fiutjscJ
chock at sight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

Sn, PENNSYLVANIA

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
Tho ISATipN-Ai, XjH.-k Iksjiraisce Cowtatr Is acorporation special Act of Congress, up-proved July 25,.1>i68, with a' ’ ,

CASH 57,000,000, FULL PAID.
‘° A? 151113 And Solicitors, whsare Invlteil toapply ot our olllce.,iJm1

. Sa'lbb* t 0 bp Aud bn application at ourbillet;.In the Sebpnd story of our Bnnkincr House,rou \a,r S ami PampblotH. tnily ciescrlbim; fl* J

advantages offered by thoCompany, may uo hail. ,
G. IV. U.VUU A ro„

xYo. 3ii South Third Si


